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12 , THEl JElWISH POST 
, " .. , , , 

\ STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL 

I~ .TID·BITS FROM EVERYWHERE. 

Edwa'rd' G'. Robinson -RemJnis-ces _. 
Edward" . G. Robinson' has come 

ho,ms, 'to hIs Greenwich Village apart
,ni'8p:t' for a ,few weelrs. Just before 
the 'ChrIstmas pe,riod, his ,employers, 
Warner ~rotl1-er,s, askeu __ him to play 
Santa Claus for ·some instilutioll of 
unfo'rtunates. He readily con'sent_ed 
and wIren be a'skeel where he was tv 
go, w-as told that the iniol'mation 
wou1cl be· forthcoming in a day or so. 
'Dwo -da~Ts later, he ·go.t a telephone 
call from -Warden Lawes -of Sing Sing 
and was surprised to hear him say: 
"W·ell Eddie, I'm very happy we'l'n to 
have you at our Illace·" For a mom· 
ent, Robinson' thought tlie :polke had 
ded-deel to put him a·way fOl; !tlla ex
ploits 'of "Little Caesa,l''' but then he 
discovered that it was -Sing Sing 
wheTe he was ito play !Santa !Claus. 

Robinson, by 'the way, is one of the 
few Jewish actors who have a really 
understanding of .lewish life. R€,,· 
mincLing you that his real name is 
Emanuel Golde,nbu:r;g, he asserts 
proudly that h'e ltnow-s enl;mgh of 
J~wish tracliltion "t-o be a rabbi in a 
small town." Eddie- is_ a Zionist by . ' . 
tl~e way, and remembers .the days 
back in Roumania when 'his home 
was decorated with the mystic, bearc1~ , 
ed 'face of Theodor Hel'zl. It was 
funny .to ,heal' Eddie leave the inmat8s 
at Sing Sing with this pious hope 

1It-

HL'Leshana Haha Berusbalayim." In 
case you know as little of its meaning 
as most of the Hill!g IS-ing ,inha'bita:nts, 
I mi:ght explain that it meari,s: "Next 
yea·r in Jerusalem." 

----P-

Miniature Portralt-
Y:elvele Schwartz, who died sudllen~ 

ly the other evening, while, visiting 
his 'friend Bonchek, was a type, 01:, 

ra-ther a character, He was short. 
and fat. His eye,s 'W1(3r6- always half
dosed. He' wa,s tired. Never slept 
more than thr,ee hours a night. Da.y 
time he was 011'e of the many ,thous
and workers at a tailor shop, At 
nig-ht 11e turned into a Poale: Zionist 
Leader. His advice on finance iI.nel 
procedure was listened ItO. He ImB'\-v 
all, the great and lalmost-great on his 
party. Was on intimate terms with 
them. Velvele was a stor111, character 
when necessary. He· managed the 
Whole Poale Zion office. 011en wO'l'k~ 
eel all night, sending out letters 01' 
a.(1dl~ess-ing envelopes -or ,debating at 
COnHlllttee meetings. Early in the 
morning he woulcl d,rag himself ha::'1~ 
pily to the- 'Cafe Royal, sh) llis coffee 
nonchalantly and ,exchange re,partee 
with Yiddish actors and journalists as 
if he had no care in th'e 'World. Frc· 
qui:mUy without slee'p, 'he would :go 
from there directly to the shop and 

WEDDINC - STAC - PARTY 
or whatever affair you're planning, 
(l,nd which we are sure you will do 
your ·utmost to imbue wi'th a Jewish 
atmos'phere, which will make it all 
the more enjoyable and lasting at 

. l 

STONE'S Kosher RESTAURANT 
66 LIh Y STREET 

Rooms to Rent--With or 
Witt--'·-loard· '. 

Suitable for yo f'·\UPles & families 

wl~ere you are really w:lcome, not just tOlerat,~ ~,,\ere you will re
celve the moet congemal welcome, anel not i ~ '4 d business-lilre 
treatment; :v~ere you will enjoy' a first-clas,~- ~·~-'~e and highest 
(lUality provlslOllS, and where you are assured '" ~ I.lccessful affair 

. STONE'S KOSHER RESTAU'e-c..l.~ i 

.. 66 LILY STREET : : ~ pNE 91 067 I 

.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~" p -- ~ ~= . fi. \=', =====.11 
NO NEED FOR A COLL . I, 

(J) 

use 
, . \ 

- •... -. 
'.. " 

VApOL.:o"",.:w, Super Strength' 
. ... ..... Instantly Relieves 

COLD - CROUP - PNEUMONIA 
A vapor jelly just rubbed on chest, snuffed into nostrils 01' heate,d and 

the va'pol's inhaled. VAPOLENE acts through the slrl11 and 
gives off vapors linhaled directly to inft.amed passages. A new 
scientific wonder for youug and old. ' 

WE ARE HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR 'l'HE FOLLOWING 
PREP AeRATIONS 

(2) ANTI·GERM ANTICEPTIC LOTION. A sciel1ili1ic wash fa,' Ille 
mouth, teeth, throrut, nose, douches,' etc. 

(3) ANTI·GERM ECZEMA REMEDY. Will relieve obstinate skin 
dise,ases. TIle 'be,st of its kind on the marlrett:.. 

(4) ANTI·GERM· OINTMENT FOR PILES. Hemorrhoids - In·ito· 
tions. A very good pile remedy. ' 

(E.) ANTI·ODOR FOOT POWDER for per,spiring tired Or acllillg 
feet, nothing -is superior. 

All are sold in 3 sizes - 25C, 50c, 75c. 
Mail Orders _On'I><' -

Laboratory Products Co. 
917 ROYAL BANK BLDG., WINNIPEG-PHONE n.n7 . 

become once 'mor:e the shop worker 
ohe of the many," nuaubers witllout in: 
dividuallty. . ,Every night·· \vlth the 
factory whistle; the ,numbered ,Bhop~ 
worker would biecome one of the best

,known peTsonalities on" the Je'wish-
Rial'~o. We almoslt forgot that during 
the war' -he serve,d as ,a. J ewish leg~ 
ionaire .. in Pale.stine, ha:ppy go lucky, 
,but restless because he hael to -sl-ee'p 
every night -. and how he longed for 
Second Av-enue I; .•.•.••••.• 

----P-

Depression Influence -
, You, lrnow how 'proud Roxy is ol~ 
the marvels in his' Radi'o :City? The 
other day hoe was _,sho\villg" a 'friend 
all its ",'Onder ........ "You ,see this buL-
ton:" he eX!plained. '''l''hat can make 
a eomplete .change of scenery on tbe 
stage. And tMs Oll'e 'conltTols the lm
tire heating system. When I push 
this', the· whole marquee'is ablaze." 

........ "Just a minute",", interrll1llted 
th'e friend, ','Which Ibutton do you ,press -
to bring In' the customers?" 

----P-

Just A Laugh -
The _ PIcture Mogul was _ clisCll:lsing

titles with his aides. "How woule1 
the 'Pinnacle 'of RedemDti)ll' clo?" 
sai-d the Sc:enario Chief. "No," re~. 
plied ,the P. lVI, "There's iots of peo
DIe' don't know whether pinoeillc i~ 
a game or a fish" .. ,."" 

----P-

A Goldberg Story-
Last we'ek in Ne'w York, Molly (The 

Goldbergs) Berg needed 'a baby. She 
didn't have one· - Her -scr,lpt caned 

THEATRE 

'for an Ii-onest to' ,goodness baby cry 
~nd M·olly wanted" no' iniitatlons.' In 
the Bronx .Ho·spLtal she . .found Malvin 
B. Sa;db~skY'- tw-o~months old 'bra,t 
boosted by his mother '.to be a bawler 
par excellence. Ail - :he -needed,' was 
his mo,ther's' att'em.pt to, ,adjust ,his 
'bonnet and he \vas off. 'It' SCHli1'i:1ed 
good. At the NBC ,studios Molly.held 
bawler< Sa-dow"sky -expeotantly and 
'tried the' boime.t t'i'ick at' the crucial 
point. :Sadowsky rwas silent, ': even 
smugly complac-e-nt. A ,toothless smlle, 
no " bawls. Mmma Sa·do\Vls'ky· left 
'NBC ,stuclio.s in ,tears with "strong sil
'eilt,'baby grinnirug b-l'oadlY. ' 

"BRIGHT LIGHTS of 1933" Y. M. H. 
. A. VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

W. HARRY ZIMMERMAN 

will produce the Y. M. H. 
Ville shoW Bright Lights 
which. will apEm at the 

A."'Vauac~ 
011933, . 

Playllouse 
rrhea'lre on Fehruary 20th. ' 

Everything .that goes to make: vnud~ 
(wille,' musical comedy, singing, danc
ing, music, Lokum, s1;:\.pstick" ,t1r3ma 
ancl melodram,a' ,vi-II be in the Dro
gram. It promises -to be a high class 
perf-ol'maD~e and all Winnipe',g is 
urged to co'me and join in the fUll. 

Harry Zimmerman has baeil aetive-
.- in arnateur productions in the lJaSI . '. 

and has many suc-ce-ssful' shows to
his credit which makes certain the 
high entertainment value 

, 
. \ 

FORT STREET 

AN ALL TALKING YIDDISH PICTURE 
The Greatest of all Jewish·Actors 

The Founder of the' Jewish Art Theatre in New York 

Maurice Schwartz' 
in 

"Uncle Moses" 
Based oli the Novel of the 

.... World Renowned Jewish au
." thor· 

SHOlOM . ASCH 
MOSES" holds attention from the opening epi

sode to the very end of its gripping climax. 
4 DAYS ONLY 

JANUARY 11- 12 - 13 and 14· 
Week Days Starting 7 p.m ............. Continued 
,S'aturdays, Starting 1 P.m ............. Continued 

. AdJRission 50c and 35c' 
Special performance for children Satmday morning 11, 0' - . 

. clock, Admission 15 celits. . 
Kincliy note that this Ipicture, has no connectioll \vtth any other Jewish 
pic,ture advertised under the name of M-a.urice ,Schwartz. J' 

:~'~~.~~~~.~'~~~~~~~::~~~~'~~~~~~':.~~~~~; 

Sbanas Drug Stores 
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS 

A. A. SHANAS A'l' YOUR SERVICE: 
, . . 

84? Main cor .. Dufferln, Ph. 56213 
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.. ' THE LIVING CLASSIC OF MODERN HEBREW LITERATURE 

, By MAumCE SlICMUEL 
" 

W\lrld Jewry Is. Celebrating The Sixtieth Birthday Of .Chaim Bialik, The Poet Laureate Of The Jewish People, This Month. On 1'his 
..• -Occasion, MauriceSamuel,Bl'illiant Author "':":"'Whose Transiations of Bialik's Poems Into English Are Equal To The Original 
, . Master-Pieces Has Written This Splendid . Appreciation Of Bialik's Literary Significance 

To aVoid premature argumentation; I shall begin by saying 
that the following definition of a classic is arbitrarily chosen, and 
J1eed not represent anyone's opinion other than my own. A liter
uryClassic isa man who best and most aptly summarizes in his 
self-expression the spiritual character of a given epoch. A' classic 
lleed not necessarily bea great man - for the period. he 1"\,:pre
sents need not be. a great period. But if the period is great, its 

sui!. The next higher level is the life of the village, the first nr-. 
blln developmel1t. . Next above that come industry and commerce. 
The apex is finance ... The spiritual productivity of a unit i~ simil
arly constituted. At the bottom is the mass, the lyric folk lore .. 
Then come successive and decreasing levels of selfcconscious'liter· 
ary effort, with the apex of sophistication in theth.inker, the phil~ 
osopher. . . 

spiritual values of importance, thedas-
. sic must be great too. 

.. It isdifl'ieult to decide the Iife
·time of the . man in question whether 
he is a .c1assic. or not, beca\.lse we must 

. see the period whole ,and rounded out 
before we can say this is the mos,t re
presentative spirit.· Seen from a dis
tance, the canvac of a period. ·shows its 
gener-al pattern. Seen from too. near, 
a teITlporary deviation may be mistaken 
for a' fundamental characteristic. The 
man may be great, but not a classic. He 
may be an accidental flash of genius, un
related .to the systematic spiritual de-

- " , 
velopment of a people. Such·· freaks 
are not unlmown in literary history. 

Bialik is not a freak of genius. He is 
a genius who fits into 'his era. He is an 

, organic part of the last century of J ew
ish history. His contradictions - and 
he has them - are th'e contradictions 
of our life.· The high lights of his wurk 
reproduce the most sensitive of our 
,emotions. 

There is a continuity of history that 
leads from the beginnings of the He
brew Haskallah into Palestine. The 
entire epoch has a character o{its own. 
At the beginning its self-expression 
.\vasclumsy and unhappy. Toward the 

The Leist Corpses in the Desert 
By.CHAIM NACHMAN BIALIK. 

Up, wanderers in the wHd, and come away! 
Long is tlle journey yet and long the fray. 

Enough of roving now in ,cleser.t places-
There :lies a great; wid-e. roa,l before your 

But forty years of wandering' 'have' sped, 
And yet -we leave six thousand dead. 

Dishonoured let them lie, across Ithe paclt 
They bore from out of Egypt all -their ~)aclr,. 

faces. 

Sweet be .their dreams of garlic and or leel;:, 
Of flesh"'pots wiele, of fatty steam and 1'3ek. 

Around the last dead slave, maYibe to-night, 
The' desert wind wIth deset lieast shil~l fight, 

And joyoUF',ly. tom'orrow's dawning shine 
UPOll' tl!e firstlings of a mighty line, 

And lest the sands with all their sleepers sti:ll',t. 
Let each man's fooUall.-s'Duull but -in his heart. 

Let each man in -his heart hear God's yoice ,say: 
"A new land'·s border shalt UlOU cross today! 

No more the quails fro,m heav'n, 110 ·more ligh.t bread 
The bre~d of toil, fru~t of !lallds, instead. 

No more wild -tents pitched under -heaven's (101118-

Another kind 811<'1.11 ye :8et url for home. 

Beneath His sky, :the wiluel'nes.s outside, 
God lIas another wo~:ld that reaches wiele', 

Beyond the hDwl~~-ig' desert wit'll its ,sand, 
Thel'e waits he~eath His stars the Promised Land." 

" 
~~~~~~~~!~'~~~~~============~~.~-~--~-~-'a 

Jewish life has been an inverted pyrac' 
. mid., We have, be,en' prevented fro\11: ,.' . " I ' , " 
. developing.a proper proportion of earth 
workers. We were extruded' for cell." 
turies fron1 the guilds. We haY8 h~d: , I 

a minimum of Jews on the land; W.f2c· 
· have had larger numbers in the directly" , 
productive trades, but we .have had dis-' 
proportionate numbers (if not an abC' 
solute majority) in commerce and fin-, 
ance. Our sph'itual life was similari~: 
inverted. We have had disproportiofi", . , 
ately large numbers of philosoph.ers'.! . ,. 

· We have had legalists; moralists, tea~ 
ehers, thinkers of every shade. Our' 
folk lore was fragementary. The in
tellectual life of the masses, the cult.ure 
that springs from the field, the factory" 
the mob, did not exist in literature. The" 

· sensual foundation was lacking. 

When the rebellion toward a. truly 
.. balanced cultural life began with tM' 
. Hebrew Haskallah, we groped blindl~ 
toward the normal condition of a peo,!. 
pIe living a healthy life. We sought, 
theinteiJectual balance that other peo~ 
pIes had, without appreciating that un~ 
less we had a normal mass life, we also 
could not have a normal culture.' Om"· 
Haskallah writers did not get their Iit~ 
erary passions flrst hand, by . conta~t. 
with a Jewish mass. They got.it large-' 
ly from the desire to be literary. Thej: imdit dissolves into the freer. fresher 

note of the new Palestinian literature. 
In th~ centre stands Bialik, the magnificant symbol. of the whole: 

. suffering, . rebellion, hope, irreconcilable elements into the 

became cultmed by reading, not by living. The freshness, the 
freedom of a true literary revolution was lacking. . ., 

Every Jewish writer had to be a scholar, and scholars are mily 
a part and seldom' the most vital part of a culture. In particular 

. t.he scholar is handicapped by too great an acquaintance with whai: 
ethel: people have felt. His own instrument of self-expression is 
Ul1stJ'llllg.·by the -tones of' o·&hers. Our most Cont. on Page s: 

, ,: '-" ,,- ' . 
pattern of a century. 

.'. The IiteratUl"eof the Jews in the twenty centuries . the dias
, pOl:a may be likened, together \~ith its general eC'( )ll()llli/c1 ,life, to an 

invel:ted . pyramid .. 'The normal economic unit- country, a 
grouP="isa'pyramidstandfng right side up. Tllel~IP:~s("- is· the 
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